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‘For Learning That Lasts A Lifetime’

24th March 2016

Dear Parent/Carers,
Queen Elizabeth II’s 90th Birthday Thursday 21st April 2016
We are planning to mark the occasion of the Queen’s 90th birthday on Thursday 21st April with an
afternoon tea party at school.
We will gather in the school hall for a demonstration of maypole dancing, a parade of crowns, afternoon
tea of cucumber sandwiches, quiche and cake and party games and songs. Children will also be presented
with a commemorative boxed medal as a souvenir.
Classes will be making bunting prior to the event to decorate the hall and we will be looking to recruit a
team of parent/carer volunteers to make sandwiches and organise the quiche and cake in the morning.
We would like all children to have a crown to wear during the afternoon celebrations. We would like
these to be made at home – some families may like to do this during the forthcoming Easter holiday. All
children with crowns will be entered into a competition and prizes will be awarded according to the
following categories:




Most patriotic;
Most historical;
Most ‘blinged’ and
Most original.

Each of these categories will be judged within age bands – Reception Class, Key Stage 1, Lower Key Stage
2 and Upper Key Stage 2. Staff will also be entered into the competition!
If you are able to help to make sandwiches in the morning we would be most grateful, please indicate on
the return slip below.
To cover the cost of the refreshments and the souvenir medal we are asking parent/carers for £3 per
child.
Yours sincerely

H Comfort
Headteacher
REPLY SLIP: Queen Elizabeth II’s Birthday Tea Party
I enclose £3 for my child to cover the cost of refreshments and souvenir medal.
I can/cannot help make sandwiches on the morning of Thursday, 21st April 2016.

Signed ____________________________

Parent/Carer of ___________________________

